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AS Council tables bylaw revision proposal 

by SlW Bedel 
Nf'wS I~dit()r 

A bylaw revision proposal to 
allow boards to decide on the 
voting status of the executive 
vice-president was tabled after 
a roll call vote on the revision 
hact been taken in an 

r 

Associated Students Council 
meeting yest erday. 

The revision was brought to 
Counci I by Steve Glazer, un
declared majors represen
tative. It required a two-thirds 
majority to pass. 

The revision wOLild have 
failed if the motion to table it 
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san diego state university ... 

Committee looks 
at non-campus bill 

by .Jackif~ Main 
Statc legislation lhat would 

afft~et the California Statf.' 
Uni\,erslty and College (CSUC) 
system is in thc plallning stage, 
111.:co)'ding (0 Bruce "'lIller, 
Cl;il~:lll,lill to tile t~,;:';emjJl) 

Post secondary Permanelll 
SUhcommittee on Post· 
secondary I<:ducat ion. 

Tlw sUbcommittec met in 
San I>iegll last Wednesday to 
dlseu~s improving post
secolldarv instruction and 
emf,lhasizi"ng the need tll serve 
new kinds of st udents. 

The purpose (If til(' rncetinl~ 
was to get some general ideas 
for possible legislation, said 
John Vasconcellos, chair
person of the subeummittec. 

Although potential bills were 
not fOI'mali" Ilresellted, the 
SUbCOlllll1it t~(· 'is considering 
'.,\,hlit l\I dv abGut ;-.;on}(! bill:..; 
that did f10t make it tlirough 
the la:it legislntive session. 

"Tllt'SP bill:.; are cll'signed to 
help the older adulL 
\'(~t ('railS, women 1'1.'(,llt er ing 
Sl'lliiol, working adults and low· 
income peopil'," s,lld Fuller. 
"'Those people ,Ire lIot 
n(>cessarily going tl) t!ollege to 
gl't degl'f.'('s. In sOlTle ('uses 
they just wallt tl) gct more 
tl':lilling for jobs." 

Thost, bills could affect 
(;,t1ifol'llia's postsecondary 
st:lwob, wilidl include tlie 
Univ(:l'sity (If California l UC), 
CSUC, alld t!l(! stute's com
mlllllly co lIeges. 

"We introduced sOllie bills 
last year aftl!I' talking o\'er 
issues throughout the slate," 
~aid Fuller. "We lost most of 
them in tile I\PIII'IJpri,iliom; 
COllmliltec. They were just nol 

s('pn as 11Igil-prHlrity t.lills. 
"We art' trying to decidt, 

whether \0 reactivate thu~c 
bIlls or to redraft them so 
I hey'll receive lt'ss op-
1)\1:' I t 1011. 

The bills include provisions 
to create Goldcn State CIJllege, 
11 nOll-campus based program 
stres~ing individuulized 
It'arning: l'stflblislllJlPtlt of 11 

sl atl'wide fund for in
structional imprDvcment and 
innovation; support of regional 
udvi!;cment ('entel's; and 
support of regional. in
terinstitlltional consortium. 

Fullt'r outlined the features 
of fOllr bills under con
sideration. 

A propnsal to c,'cute Golden 
State College would offcr in· 
dividualized learning 
pr;;grams through I('"rlllng 
COli I I' act s , i n t I' g I' a t i Ii g 
c1assl'oolll work n~ceivecl In 
ex i:;t illg colll'ges. independent 
study amI experiential work; 
award credit for learning 
which OCClIl'S t111'uugh pl'lor 
sclJ()olillg 01' elll ploYllwnt; arid 
maintain 11 "credit bank" 
which would record academic 
work cOlllpil!tt'd by indiVIduals 
who havl' attended several 
posts('condary insti!utilJlls. 

Golden State C(Jllt~g,~ would 
operate out of regional CI.'Iltl'I'S 
and priJllal'ily servl' older 
adults retul'ilin~ to 01' elltel'ing 
college lor the til'st time. 

"l\ large part of I Ill' C\HII'!>CS 

would be cOJllpleted through 
indepcn<il'ni study and in· 
ti.'rJu-;lIips." said Fliller "It 
would be based on what thl~ 
Ihll'llel' thinks IS itnlJortant 

('onlllliit'd on bllek Pllit!. 

did not pass. The moti(m to 
table 1I1l\ rf.'vision came before 
the results of voling for 
Glazer's motion had been 
announced. 

Several weeks ago it had 
been pointed out in Council that 
some wording in board 
charlers had been changed to 
clarify the eX-flfficio status 
given to the executive vice
president. 

A .5. President Randy Speak
man said it was to make the 
charters consistent and to 
clarify that ex-officio means 
voting mern bership unless 
otherwise stipulated. 

The revision provided that if 
the boards desired, they could 
st ipulate that the executive 
vic(:-pr£~sident he mnde a non
vol ing ex-nfficio mem ber. The 
changes would then have to be 

approved by Council. 
Bernie Espinoza, College (If 

Arts and Leiters, said he is 
against the motion because the 
position on the boards provides 
a liaison betwp.en Council and 
the bual'ds. It provides input 
from Council to the boards and 
vice versa, he said. 

"1 think in some cases that's 
right," Scott Miller, un
declared majors n!presell
talive, said. "other officers 
don't have time to provide the 
input. It's not applicable to all 
boards, howevel·.·' 

He cited }<'inance Board as 
an example, saying part of its 
membership is comprised of 
the three executi\'e officers 
and two council members. 

"Historicallv thet'e have 
been complaints the executive 
vice-president never does 

MONTY MONTEZUMA sits (Iuietly in the quad outside thl' oJd 
library, peering:lt late aft(~rnoon sunlight filtering through the 
trees. Staff photo by Jerry McClard. 

anything," Jeffrey Lehman, 
School of Business 
reprl~sentative, said. "If we 
eliminate his position w(> won't 
have the input we should 
have." 

A.S. Executive Vice-
President Marc Kronemeyer 
said the executive vice
president would still be ahll~ to 
discuss the matters. 

"I can't understand why one 
more vote would hurt," he 
said ... It wouldn't provide any 
speci a) power base." 

"The revision does not mean 
the executive vice-president 
will be removed as a voting 
member (from thc boards)," 
Seena Hollander, College of 
Arts and Lettf'rs rrpresen· 
tativ(', said. "It leaves it up to 
the boards to decide." 

In other business, Council 
voted to reverse a Finance 
Board decision not to sell 
tickets to the homecoming 
dance Nov. 7 to members of the 
Alumni AssociatIOn for the 
same price as student tickets. 

After much discussion 
Council voted on locations for 
polling places. The recom
mendation by Majuana 
Henderson, elections com
missioner, was for polling 
places to be located between 
old and new Life Sciences 
Buildings, in front of Aztec 
Cent.er, Love Library and the 
Business Building. . 

Concem was expressed that 
a polling place should be 
located by the Social Sciences 
Building. Council voted to 
approve the recommendations 
and add a place by SS Building. 

Council also voted wording 
for an opinion poll about 
whether a plus 01' minlls 
grading system should be 
established on campus. 

/'. representative of the 
Center for Radical I<~ducation 
complained to Council about 
alloca Lion of $2,200 to pay for 
William Colby, fOl"l11er Centrcil 
InLelligencc Agency tlircctor, 
to speak on campus. 

He said Col by is a war 
:::l'iill;nal arid l\)l;Ill'il <.:onJlJJ"IC:; 

his ilctions by providing his 
money and [\ place to speak. 

Espinoza sa id he would take 
the representatives comments 
bark to Cult ural Arts BOi.lrd 
and look into the possibility of 
getting a speaker with op
posing"i('wpoints to Colhy':;. 

?Q_~_~.!~._~~c~i. ~.~. ~_?~! QQ{)_.f~_C?'!!_.~-'_~~~ 

Chi Id care funds allocated 
by Joe Cabaniss 

SIJSU will get $29,000 out d' a 
:.-;tatc ~dloeatitln f~H' the ex 
pansillll and maintenalWI~ oj' 

t:illid can' Sl'I'vices Oil public 
;\l1d private collegc eall1pus('s, 
according to Scolt Plotkin, 
1('gisl,lti\'c advocate fill' the 
CalIfornia State Univel':,ity and 
Colleges Student I-'l'I'sidents 
.. \ssneiation (CSLJCSPAI. 

Tile t Dull a ppl'OIJ I'i a t i Oil, 

$501l,I)O(), lIrigllwted from an 
assl'mbly bill signed by (io\'. 
,JerI'\, Bl'own 1m;! montl!. 

'l'li e lllOIlCY will pro v i de 
nwtdling funds (7:i per cellt lJy 
tile s(atl' ,llld 2;; pel' cent by till' 
college), which will be lIsed tl) 
sllbsidiw parellt u~~er fees for 
low·illl'onle pan'nts, Plotkin 
said. 

"TIllS bill provides ad
ditiollal funding 1'111' tile only 
Hlute dllid earl' prugl'lim tlllli 
dl'lllan(L; it 1\J~:al dfort to 
malch funds," he said. 

"'Many campuses are 
alre,ldv investing substantial 
~~u!n~: ~)t' 1110neV fr'J!!! ~tud~!!1t 
fee,; for c1lJici' care serviccs. 
The bill also auth(lrizl's the 
D('pa rt nwnt of i:':(luc:at ion to 
aceept pllblie funds (Iwt 
ullh)wise prohibitt'r\ by bWl as 
the \llcal share to (lLJtain statl' 
ilia !chi ng funds." 

PIIJI kill said t\wre was Jl1ul:ll 
spl'l.'ulal.i\lll us to whether or 
11(11 t IIC Governor would sigJ\ 
tile bill. 

"I think tlie intl'nsiw I('ttl'r 
writing campai~ns Oil till' part 
Ill' lJ\dividual l'hild cnre Sl'I·· 

\'iet's were I"('spolIsiLJle for 
persuading tlie gOVl'rllor 10 
siglJ," he said. 

Susan Curruthel's, assistant 
!>I udelll blldgt·t adtninistrn tOl', 
suit! slle is lIut sllrt' lIw child 
tan' bill can deliver ull it 
pnHiWit':i. 

"'WI.' have 1'1~t'ei\'ed 
nutllOl'lwd l!!ttlll'S fl· 0 III the 

Slate Depal'tll1\~nt of Education 
a~surillg us $2~,O!)0 for this 
';e~\r, IJut :-'0 f~l!' ulli \. ~20 .III)!) 11m; 
hl'vlI rl'eei\'l'u," ·Carrut.hers 
:;airl 

"It is my understanding Illal 
the funding will be annualized, 
(funded 11Il II Vl'ariv basis). bllt 
II l\Usn't Ilap'pelwl~1 hl'J"l' Yl't." 

"llwvc hecn in ('olltad with 
Iwo I)tilel' state unin'l'sitles 
who told me they Iwdn'l 
ru('ei'.'eti their l'ntil'l~ cIlild ('arl' 
alloeat 10(1S under the 
:\SI'>(,1ll bl., Bill' 

ClIl'l'uthers said she has tded 
tl) Ctlntal't tlle Statl' Depart
t11l'nt ()f Edueation but has 
\)pen uns IICCl'SS ful in reacil i ng 
tilelll. 

"OUI' blldg(~t has already 
bel'l! set up act:ording lot he 
1l1OIW y wc wel'l' tll I'l~l'l'i v(> from 
thcStnte, and if we don't gel it, 
addltlllnal costs will !lave to l)(~ 
p;lid by the falllilies tlWIll' 
sel \'es," she said. 
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:\1 E:\I HE ItS OF SnS{l'~ ('rew If'am praeticl' ill lin I'ight lIlall shf'lI at thl' grallll "Iwning nt'th(' t:Olllpll'ted Aquati!' ('t'ntc'!' y('stl'l'il:IY, 

.. ,.' 

i'lml':\HI~G TillS ~EW S;lbot for a 1i(luid environment is De
hbic lIofnH'istt!I', AS vi('C-llrcsidcnt of linanc{~, who christened it 
with a bottle of California's 1iJl(~st yesterday, 

,ft'~ 
;r.' ~:, ~\ 

\(~fo.. ;~t 

BOTII SDSlJ PRESIDENT Brag" GoldinM and l!(~SU <:halwellor 
William McElroy spoke of the silirit of(~o()pcration whidl ('harae
tt'rized endcavors to huihl till' Aquatic C('ntcl', 

Aquatic Center dedication 
celebrates 'marvelous faci lity' 

hy 'Warren Swil 
Staff Writ('r 

Tlw IWW i\Jissi()n Bay 
Aquatic Center was officially 
opened with a dedicat ion 
ceremony yest erday. 

Addressing abl)uf. ;IOU invited 
guests, SUSL' President Brage 
(;l)lding described tile center 
as a "marvelous facility," 

The centcr, which took more 
than 10 months to build at a 
cost of l1lore thall $4UO,OUU, is a 
shared facilily funded jllintly 
by SDSU and UCSIJ, 

"This cooperative venture, 
involving the campuses and 
the community in the extension 
of access to Mission Bay to 
knowledgable and ap
preciative users, is a most 
encouraging sign," Dr. 
Golding said. 

In an interview, Dr. Golding 
said SDSU was delighted 1.0 
cooperate wilh UCSD in 
huiidill A 1111' l·Vil\('I' .. 'TilL' 
cooperation made it possible 
for us," he said, "We would nat 
have been able to do it alone 
unless ISDSU sludl'nlsJ 
provided a lot more money. 

"This is one of the most 
sophist icated boating facilities 
in the country right now. II was 
good that SIlSll and Ul:SlJ 
could cooperate like this," 

In his dedication address, 
Chancellor William !\IcElroy of 
UCSD ~iaid the ('('nter \\'l;ulcl 
giVl~ stuucllls, lClcuiLy and stan 
of both universities an 
()PJlortllnit~' tll ila,'c an "uut
standing time" at i\lission Bay. 

"This is an extremely 
bcautitltl and illlpol'lant 
facility which will bring 
pleasllre to many people," he 
said. 

Dr, l\JeElroy said the t~enter 
was imlJortal{i no( only to lile 
academic institutions in
volved. but to allihe citizens of 
Ihe area, 

"We were very pleased to 
cooperate with SDSU in this 
endeavor," he said. "It is the 
sort of venture which lends 
ilseif 10 cuopl'ratiun, ami i hupc 
it lends to cooppn1tion in other 
areas, " 

1:,'prl'~:('I1III,~lil('(·II.\ ,,1'S;1Il 

Ilil'~Il. !':tul I.I':;I!lll :'1:;1:1'111:1:: 

urlill' \Ii':~;illil E;II'l'llllllllilll'" 
,Ind \·il'('·chnirnw·n oj tlil' ('lt~.'S 
l':tl'l;s ;lnd [{l','rPdtioli HOlll'd. 
said 1111' ('it:; l'()I1';i"('I'~; tlil' 
('eldl'r:t "fllll' :ldditilln 10 tlil' 
('tIul'at iOllal ,,~n,·il'\)llllll.'IlI." 

"This building, und the 
programs it will contain, 
impn)\'es what has become the 
world's largest and best 
aquatic park," he srtid. "The 
development uf the center will 
enable more of our citiz.ens to 
enjoy this phenomenal 
I'es()urc(~ ... 

Speaking 011 bchall' uf 
Associated Students, Debbie 
Hofmeister, vice-president of 
finance, said AS was proud to 
be part of I he p!'ovi::;ion 0 r 
services like those offered at 
the center, 

'We should all be pruud of 
this," SIH.' said. "It reflects the 
San Diego community's 
goodwill and the abilily of the 
campuses to work tugether.'· 

f! a I' v e v G 0 () d f I' i end , 
lIIanager (;f Aztee Shops, said 
the most difficult part of 
planning the cenler wa:::; 
arranging a lease which could 
be a greed upon by SDS U , 
l:('SI) ilnd the city, 

"Working out the lease took 
more tilall an aCI ui gull, ' ilt: 
said, "It was an assignment I 
would nol tackle again, 

"We no\\ il(l\e i, :>jJ0o.:l.Il:.d.,1 

bllilding, and it works well for 
ll:-i . 

The center, which offers 
l'lasses in sailing, s\I'c'ep 
rowing, watl:l' skiing, ::;url'illg 
lind scuba diving, is lllcatt'd ott 

Santa elma point. Planning 
began !nOI'l' than tWll years 
ago, and const ruction was 
sJarled last December. 

Tile new center coni nins 
many fL'atures designed to 
make maintenance easier. It 

r Photos by. I 
l Ma rty T rai le9 

(,lmUlil1s threl: Illultipurpose 
al'l':I~; \l'h it'll ('a n be w;ed for :1 
\':llil:I:; of fune! iot):- frlJll1 
st oring equq)lncnt 10 holding 
aancl's or part ics. 

.. \ccording to Hon Blll'l1S, 

instruct iotlal coordina tor of the 
l'ellter, I he equipment 
nvailnble is tlIe best money can 
IJllY. There arc :!:"j Sabols \ll· 
flx)t trainlllg sailboats), III 
lasers I l:l·fnot high
IWrflll'll1anl'e Iwals!, six 
(JllIl'.~as 114· rool day·s;lill'r~) 
three llubie Cals I 14-foot 
('atarnarans J and three high
powl'r(ld watl'l'ski boats. 
Wetsuits, waterskis, surf
bonrds and crewshells me also 
available. 

"We go for the hest equip· 
ment," Burns said, "hecn llse 
of it:; durability, quality and 
performance. It we u"ed 
c1ll'Hpe. equipment it would 
catch up with liS eventually 
bt.!l:au~e it cn~ts mOl'e to 
maintain and we would have tt> 
replace it suonel'." 

After the ccrcmonr. Jim 
Carruthers, din'clor i)'/, Aztec 
Center, said Ihe projeci had 
been 11 model uf ":lUpcrutinn. 
"We have had fille assistance 
from lJCSD and cooperation 
frol" the CO III III uni! V colleges," 
he said. '" think '\'e al'f~· nuw 
r('udy to delivcr nUl' program 
lO student:;." 

ChLl('k ilanson, direclor of 
,\L.tl'" ('enter from 19(i(i to 1~17:l, 
,,'j,,1 ,,<IS IllS,: LlilldilLd .. , 

gelting the Aqualic Centpt' 
project started, said it key 
element in its successful 
completion was l'onllnitlllcllt 
from st ulkllts 

"We would not have been 
able to pull it off without the 
cooperation of the enlire 
l'omll1unitv, which was 
spearhl~ad~rI by students, ' he 
said. 

After the dedication 
speeches, the new cente" was 
launched when Debbie Hof
meister broke a bottle 01' 
charnpagm: on the hull of a 
Sabot at lite main entrance, 

... ~ 1.. j " .... L '\, , 

UOin raCl'::' l)el ",-,e, I ,)l,',)\., 

Lind UCSl) students foll(lwed 
the c(lremony. 

'\ SU':W OF SABOTS Iilk,':; 1I tfilll rUIl following the Ih'dil'alilm ('t'rt~l\lonil.h), 

E .. \CII 01' Tilt: l'i~hll'(,l1 lasl'l's ilt tIll' Il('W ,\llll:lIi(' CI'li!!'l is t:t 
f~{!t of high-llI'l'l'nrlll<lIH'l' h(latin~. Al'ts allii j,f'lIt'I'S I'I'Jll't'St~\lt;l
tin' Ikhm Ht'rhlll , .. it'!' to kt'('\1 this onl' aflnal whilt' nan :Ud,('.w, 
Nli\or (lfTht' Ilaily ,\ztl'l', attt'lllllts tn do Ihl' i.lI1W with his .lrink, 
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Question of Legitimacy 
by Dorene Isenberg 

Center for 
Radical Education 

This Friday evening ex-di
redor of the CIA William 
Colby is coming to Montezuma 
Hall to speak on the "CIA: 
Constitutional Intelligence for 
America. to We at thc Center for 
Hadical Education feel that 
this is an outrage. Why'? We 
decided to do some research to 
find out 1l101"C about Colby than 
has bccn printed in The Daily 
Aztec, Ot releascd by the Cul
tural Arts Board, which is 
sponsoring Colby and paying 
him $2,200 of our studcnt fees. 

Any way you look at il, Colby 
has been involved in highly 
controversial activities of the 
U.S. government. in the late 
sixties, and early szventics, 
Colby was in charge of the in
famous "Operation Phoenix," 
which was nothing more than a 
covert program of mass mur
der and torture designed to ex
terminate the leadership of the 
Nalional Liberation Front 
(NLF) in Vietnam. 

The NLF was the political 
Ol'ganization which was a lead
ing !Orce in tile resistance of 
the Vitenamese people in their 
struggle against U,S, military 
aggression. Colby has admit
ted that over 20,000 Vitena
mese were killed in this opera
tion alone, 

As Director of the GIA, and 
as a member of the "40 Com
mittee" which authorizes all 
major CIA covert operations 
around the world, William 
Colby played a role in the sub
version of the democratically 

elected, constitutional govern
ment of Salvador Allende in 

In his testimony before a se
cret hearing of the House 
Armed Services Subcommittee 
on Intelligel)Ce in April 1974 
(testimony that was leaked to 
the press), Colby admitted that 
lhe CIA had attempted to pre
vent Allende from being elec
ted, and had engaged in a con
tinuous effort to overthrow him 
and the Popular Unity govern
ment after his election in 1970. 

What did the CIA do? It 1) 
spent huge sums of money to 
prevent Allende's election in 
i9li4 and 1970, 2) attempted to 
bribe members of the Chilean 
Congress to prevent Allende's 
inauguration as president, 3) 
penetrated all major political 
parties in Chile, and 4) en
gag~d in "destabilization" ef
forts (designed to provoke a 
military coup) which included 
the financing of right-wing, 
anti-Allende mass media, of 
political parties, of opposition 
candidates in the 1973 congres
sional elections, as well as the 
finanCing of every major anti
government strike, demon
~tralion, aud boycott between 
October 1971 and the military 
coup that overthrew Allende in 
September Hf'l3, 

There will be a demonstra
tion in Aztec Center this Friday 
night, starting at 7: 15, to pro
test the past activities of the 
CIA and to discuss how it is 
that Colby can speak on "con· 
stitutional intelligence," when 
he and the CIA have helped to 
subvert constitutional democ
racies abroad. 

(,... .. -------Ilet:t;er~si-' -----..... , 
Still open a skilled paraprofeSSional wellasoperatealegalclinicon 

steff. Wednesday night. 
for business With a little luck and a lot of 

The HF~LP Center is still work the Center will never 
open from 2 to 10 p.m. Monday parallel the situation that Rob Editor: 

This lettcr is in reply to Rob 
Golum's column, which ap
peared Friday, Oct. 8, con
cerning the HELP Center. I 
would like to thank Rob for his 
humorous commentary about 
the difficulties of trying to run 
an agency without adequate 
funding, Th(~ Center slaff en
joyed his article thoroughly. 

li'or the record I feel it is 
necessary to assure Rob and 
the rest of the student body 
that HELP Conter is not in 
such peril. Thc,.present finan
cia 1 situation dictates that the 
administrators work towards 
gcnerating additional funds. 

We still feel that the client 
comes first and that all efforts 
must bc made to ensure the 
provision of quality services. 
To that end, the center will 
continue to train and nu.intain 

r " 
Letter Policy 

The Daily Aztec welcomes 
expressions of all 
viewpoints from readers, 
Letters should be kept .as 
brief as possible and are 
subject to condensation. 
They must be typewritten, 
triple·spaced in a 70 space 
line. They must include 
signature, year in school 
and major, Pseudonyms 
and initials will not be used. 
Send to': The Daily Aztec, 
Letters to the Editor, San 
Diego State University, San 
Diego CA, 92115, 
~ . J 

through Friday, and a trained describes. 
counselor will answel' the Tom Ritter 

Public Relations 
Coordinator 

HELP Center 

phone during those hours. We 
provide crisis counseling, in-
formation and referrals, as 
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Clallitiod Ads mu" be rec,lved 2 days 
belore tMY Ir, to appear. RIll. SSI37·M· 
Th 9-4 .nd frl B·l 2. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
flYING LESSONS, rentals; club rates. 
(J.)tUCIl St;"te Fii';IIB :·'dO, 4·1~ Of;: 1 

WDMANCAR£, Woman's choice clinic. 
Abol tion, prenatal, annual eJ<ams, pre
gnancy testing. SElF·HELP, 1050 Garnet, 
Por.ific B~ach, 4B8·7G91. 

ACADEMIC RESEARCH PAPERS 
Thollsands on file. Send $1 for your 
192, page, nlall order calalog, 11322 
Idaho Ave # 206H Los Angel.;, Calil. 
90025 (213) 4'/7.8474, 

MOOING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Color . ~ Rea~ulldblc 

0144· 7657 

MUSICIANS REFERRAL SERVICE 
If you are a rnllskiao pre5ently without 
wctk, get your act logether! Call (71,\1 
461).6540. 

VEGETARIANS live It up, Try JAY'S CAFE 
134 W, Douglas EI CajOll. 442·l331. 

ELUSIVE IMAGE PHOlOGRAPHV Per, 
sonal,led Portraits Photo CIH IStll1'" 
cards - slides lor class pres~nliltlon,·
reasonable price. My place, your place fl( 

in between. Call Brian 44'''9565, 

TYPING 281,7886, 

CALPIRG open·datUl~ lood ~roJect, I 
p, M, Meeting Friday Oct. 1 fI, Allec Ctr 
Conf ,oom C,F or call CALPIRG, 236-
1508. Rid grocery sh.lvrs 01 stale food. 

NIW COPYING SERVICE· The lastest, 
besl, most v~rsiltile ~opier known 10 
people kino Will b. 011 campus soon, 
Altec Shops Copy Cenler, BookstQ(~ 
Basemtlnl M/Th 8·5, Fri 8·4, 

SKI SWAP Oc(. 20-Montl. Hall, 6 pm, 
BrillS y011f ,kis, tennis, backpack equip, 
Free to Ski Cilib mcmbt!rs, 

BUStNESS OPPORTUNITYI Stllff en, 
velopes, $50 per 100, immediate earn 
IIlgslo LEA, 14, P.O, Box6?& Morrofldy, 
CA 93442, 

TENNIS LtS50NHG pe. hour. r",lIkobl!ft 
at 5A3,6591 ~fter 9 p.m, 

S fElifO COMPONfNTS· DISColint PriCe.;, 
All malor b. and, All guar~ntecd, AI~o 

TV'i, CEl's !ape, mikes, all accessories. 
Cell Larry, . , 285 2160 'aher ~:OO). 

TYPING, Pro!. e~p, typing, Theses 
RSRCH., term papers, manuscripts, 
e.ams. letters, etc, IBM Selectric II. 
Reasonable and efficient. Pho"e 282· 
3121, 

fOP. SAlE 

MARTIN 000·28 W / CASE $550. 5B3, 
562B, 

SOFA, Excellent condition, green and 
willte, 71t" Incl. p,II,,,,,s, $50; 281,0102. 

1 BSS VW SOUAREBACK. Looks bad, .uns 
good, $0700 or bost otler, Phone Rebecca 
75!.'>,7992, 12:30 p,m.,G p,rn, M,r or 
270 1828 eves So ",eehends, 

SUPER U MOVIE CAMERA· Vivilar 98PM 
wittl 10: I macro/200m lel1s·$125 or 
trade lor 35 SLRRandy, 753,7051, 

SfDROOM WAIERBfO CO, tliiS slarl., kit 
~nrj dhir1iiV component., '1V~llabla at low 
pric(ls. Offer only at Kearnv Mesa ~tore. 
88'11 Clairemont Mesa Blvd, 

BURMESE, Need ,,,p~r homos lor QUI CF~, 
r~H. iviii- Cd\::', uiit:r. £ou·\j;.j i. 

WATERBED Kin& ail fr"me ped/healer 
,1nd rattan headboard, 435-8420, $150, 

GIBSON ELECTRIC GUITAR/Shawler Y;ey
~!cry b,lby/Fender Amp, $~OO. 28b, 
&23b, 

1974 MAZDA RX,4 SI, wgn, Excellent 
cond., inside and out, Mu.1 ,ell, 56CJ. 
970" all, 5 P,IlI, (Jim), 

'74 MG!I Lo 11111., AM I'M overdrive. Must 
sell, $3,750 or b<lst after, 287·4259. 

KENSINGTON 
f leg.< nt Spani~h 5 bd, or 4 bu, • den, II:, 
bath, Sundeck, new kitchen & carpels, 
On canyon. $72,500, agl. 560·4877. 

'611 OP£~ KADEn. New tires an'.! trans· 
mission, Rllns alld Iook~ gooo, $600 or 
hest offer. Musl sell, Call 488-8428 or 
753 1199, 

TRIUMPH SPITfiRE, '66, cornple\ely re
slored, mint cond" new paint, clutch, 
and tires. $1,800, 46'H030, 

OLDS '69 44? allto, ps/pb Ir,aded, Besl 
o".r, 280-1002 e,cs. 

'63 VWIAJA lUG, sumool, AM·fO.I, valve 
job, roll· bar, lair shape, $700 or bait of, 
f~l, rlm,2U40D5 

JERRYI There's no reason to debate about 
this· one Hewlett· Packard 65 program
mable calc~lator at nearly $500 savings, 
Phone Bob/Tuyet, Aztec ShOps Book· 
stOle, 286-6951. 

Jimmy 

,'7~ HONDA ;1,50 XI; :](In h.! ()I.' ;'~I1: l!hJJ 

$410, Bill, 460·9087 "t·es. 

'66CHEVlLLE, 6cyl, manual, radials. Low 
mileage, $500, 28.·1042, 487·8917, 

55mrn PRAKTICA CAMERI\ 55 & 28111111 
l~n5. Many leatures. $120, 582, 10~6. 

KAWASAKI 1 00 dirt and street gears, per· 
lecl for school, Excl, running cond, 
$175,2860\872, 

'67 VW SQUK: new painl. radials. fresh 
,1100 ~ng, & !raIlS., webers, bilsteins .. _ 
~1,400, Randy, 292,7107 or 753-7051 
eve~, 

'75 HONDA CB 400.4, beauliru lIy clean 
now lire, crash bars , back restlrdt:k. 
Super bike, $825/0Ilcr, 5B3-1007, 

r.1UST SELL, '67 CAMARO, nceds 

Steve 462,9400. 

HONEY AND COMB fresh Irom this summcr 
nlln ~ood. Call arter 4 Lym~n 583 7441, 

TICKETS lor EAGLES. Concert Oct. 14, 41h 
rowan Floor, Call 282 3932, 

SALE ON AUTO RADIOSl STEREOS 10 5t,lte 
College Siudent. Only, Expert installa, 
11011 o( IInits Mail. 1 to ? yr. "'drranty 
part s &. labor on all, 
AM/f'M Stereu B·track in d~sh ",6&,95 
AM/FM Cassette in dash, "" '" ,74,95 
8·track player was 540.1101'1"", ,26,95 
Cassete player was $40.1101'1 .,' ,29.95 
MOlorola 4 charI, 8 Irk was $90 , ., ,$49 
OUR VER~ fiNEST IN,DASII UNITS! 
AMII'M Siereo 8·track was \119,. ,$89 
AM/rM Casselle was $14'3 .. ". ,,~I09 
AMIFM SIIlfI!O pushbutton, ,., ".H6 
AM/FM pushbutton was $55 , " . , . ,$3') 
AM pushbutlon was $3'2. "" .,,' . ,f,25 
CUSTOM SOUNO .. SP££U. 89lJ L" Mesa 
Blvd" 5 mlillrom Stale, Take Hwy8to La 
Mes~ Bivu, ,I)rrlofl thcn Jcro.s tho SI. 
from Food Bask~t, lOb. 466,441l4, 

'12 fORD PICK,UP S,W,B. "1a,. coro, It's 
~ot everylhlllg. 3.500 Firm. lB7, 7146 or 
4('3·44()~, Ask Ir" D'ck 

Filii SALE,ZURA H~II dorm ,olltroct Fem, 
Muve in now or Spring Semest~r. 281> 
l!l7!i. A~~ for Laura 

HOUSING 

TWO FEM_LE ROOMMATES to share four· 
bdrm·two bath house, Dishwasher, air 
condltiol1ing inci, Patio, large yard, Oogs 
OK! $98,50, 44S2 126 or 466-02B5, 

STUDIO HOUSE near. Stale, $120/mo inc 
water, fem 287·1644, 

'2 BR. fUHN. Sh. rm"$n ". ownrm .. $105, 
nr, malnt ent, 5216 Campanile, 

f / RMT share 2 br apt in North Park, 
$92,5U & deposit & I;, util. 29&3504, 

2 BR APT neM State, I or 2 silldents, 
$180. 582,6369 or 287,1644, 

fM RMTE, I bdrm, 7 min biker ide to SI, 
Nr Dai5ys, Clalldia, 286,9049, 

STUDtO APT for renl, across from Slate, 
6229 MOlltezuma, 423-8688, 

fEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED, OWII r<'(ln!. 
three bedroom house, Pets OK, 281, 
4098, 9 a,m, to 11 a,m .. $80 a month, 

2 MALES "'ant a 3rd roommate in a 2 
bdrm aot, $83, a mo, PrelH a student 
with a moderatecon:;ervative lifestyle, 
2250533, 

R(lDMMATE WANTED to share furn. 
3,bdrm hOlise 0,8, $95.00/mo, 223, 
1374, 

HELP WANTED 
lANDS WANTED for Baare of the Bands, 
Contact MMia ~argas, 279'2300.~t, 23J 
Tuesdays and Thur>days 2;00 10 3,00 
p.m, 

CANVASSERS - pholl.·fool 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Full or par! time We provid'J pleasant. 
rel"xed working conditions. Excellent 
wagp.s ; bonuses f.citing In(Joor t. 0111· 

dvor work. fle,ible hours, Available for 
studenls who wl>h to l'I'orl. wilh inlerna· 
lion~lc",poration. Call Bobat 2'12· 1216. 

S£CR~TARV WANlErl Part' time to work Itl 
studer't go,. ollice, $2,6CJ per hour. 
Apply In BUSiness bldg, d04. 

SJUDENa a 1·25 lor parHln", Il'~ning 
work as waite,:> i)n<t 'Naltll!s.~O~ in a din· 
ner house. No eKpefiellCf! neces~ary In 
"lrVl6WII1i\ f'rida\, t\:t. 15111, I~ 3 p.m, 
THI CASt( N' CLUVla, SolAh Hwy 3%, 
f. scondIO',. 

TUTORING 
SPANISH and FRENCH PI ivate los&on. 
234-0391 extension 335, 

SCORtNG LOW IN MATH? E~pert tutor, SA, 
MS In math: $4,50 hr, 461·8296 PM, 

PERSONALS 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING - Theses, terlns, 
all types, Kathy 271,4044 after Ip.m, 

HELP need to borrow you r 1977 ,nIl senior 
class rillg for a photographic asslgnrnen!. 
N~,~d as soon as possible: CALL at 479, 
0062, 

JANCE IIANUS NEEDS, Panhellenic and 
Fraternity cOllncils and the Rosidcnce 
Hall Assoc. are compiling a list of Bands 
for vari'jus "ctivitie~. Stop by the univ, 
HousinR oltice; 51160 Hardy, 8:0()'4,30, 
Mon·Fri, to fill out Band Info Sheet. 

LORI, the SCOte may be a·1 but onl~ be· 
C,luse youlrempoline better than I, l.ovn, 
Moose, 

TO THE IlST Iraternlty I know - TKf. is 
great for rne' Love to all you great gllyS -
your little sister "Feef", 

BOOGIE to "ETt,", 9 p,rn, Oct. 16 Mon- • 
tezuma Hall, SDSU i,d, $1,50, Free al· 
bums and singles to 1st 100! 

LISA, my lIo1den daisy girl. Happy 20thl 
Love always. Super Clech, 

T.G,I,F. at Sigma Chi this Frida~ ~t 3:00 
III/live band. 5050 College Ave, 

HUNGRY? Come to Sigma Kappa's 
SpaHhettl Dinner, Sunday, Oct, 17, 
4,30· 7,~0 p.m, 5804 Monteluma $2,00, 

H.ppy Ilrthd.~, ItANUnl YOll're not jail 
bait anymore, Love, your friends on 1 st 
West Maya, 

LOST AND FOUND 
PAIR Of Gl.ASSlS w/brown case at Mon, 
tez, Hall Lnge Oct. 7, Call 2911-0857. 

LO~T, liED BOIMIIIAG frorn Ihe L'OokstO(1l 
contaln5 Imr,ortlnt clas5 nO(p.5 .I.osl on 
Mon, lOll J, Please oa1l4548557, Don, 

LOST: Man" Wllletllurquoi .. RING in Ed, 
Bid. restrm, 10· 7 R<ward ;.'64,5(125. 



Hypnotic j magic shows 
help Golden campaign 

Dr. James Downs will bring 
his hypnotic talents to Mon
tezuma Hall tonight. 

Appearing with Downs will 
be Jim Bobo, a veteran 
magician of Love's 
Restaurants. 

The show will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Admission wi!1 be $1.50 
for students and $2 for the 
general pUblic. All proceeds 
will go to the King Golden 
campaign. 

BANQUET ROOM CATERING 
AVAILABLE FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

LEONE/S ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
WE HAVE THE BEST PIZZA ANYWHERE AND 

WE'RE GIVING $1 O~F ON ANY LARGE PIZZA. 
SAT.·SUN. OPEN AT 4 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

WILLIAM 
E. COLBY. 

Former Director 0' the CIA 

Lecture Topic: 
CIA -Conltitutlon."ntelligence 

For Amerlc. 

Friday, October 15th 
Montezuma Hall, BPM 

San Diego State University 
&09US1UOENTSIIoo 

FAr-Ut.T'" SlAf"' ALUt.tNI 'I-4DOTHEA ShJDENTS "00 
"£"'I£AU PU8~'r.'JUO 

rOR TIC_Ef 1""",AIoAU,nNPHONr ;oef) ~'Ul 

7836 BROADWAY 
LEMON GROVE 

Tel: 461·1698 

"CAR WASH': .... where, between the 
hours of 9 and 5 anvthing can happen ... 

and usually does! 

STARTS TOMORROW! 
FRIDAY AT 6:00·8:00·10:00 P.M. 

EXCLUSIVE 
ENGAGEMENTI 

Tlw Duily Azlec - THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1976 - 5 

9isElay~ versati Ie style 

Tracy Nelson appearing Saturday 

pop SINGER Tracy Nelson will be appearing at the Backdoor 
Saturday night for shows at 8 and 10:30. 

Initially a folk singer, Tracy 
Nelson will be appearing at the 
Backdoor Saturday at 8 and 
10:30 p,m. as a country, soul 
and blues singer. Critics say 
her voice sOunds equally at 
heme in New York or Nash
ville. 

Her latest album entitled 
Time is On My Side contains 
the song "I Couldn't Been Your 
Best Friend" which was 
penned by Tracy and Andy 
McMahon. "Anything you 
want" which was written by 
Russell Smith is also included 
in the album. 

In 1974 she recorded an 
album After The Fire Is Gone 
for which she earned a 
Grammy nomination. 

Tracy chooses just the right 
music for herself. "There is a 
certain kind of music you hear 
all the time on the radio," she 
explained. "I immediately 
respond negatively to that." 

Ticket· prices for her per
formances aloe $2.50 for SDSU 
students, $3 for other students, 
and :p3.50 for general ad-
mission. 

r~----·or"alnizati(onJs.----., 
Asian American 
Student A"iance 

Meeting noon today, Scripps Cottage. 

Aztec Chess Club 
Meeting 6 p.m Monday, "ztec Cenler 

rooms P. and G. 

Aztec Christian Fe"owshio 
Study of the character of Chris I; all wel

come; 7 p.m. tomorrow. AztecCcntcrCouncii 
Chambers. 

Better Aztec Relations 
Lunclteor tomorrow. Victoria Station reo 

slaurant, Mission V oll"y. Confirm re.erva· 
tion5 loday, 286-UII07. 

Black Business 
Students Association 

Meeting tnday, 12:30-1 :30, Aztec Center 
rooms C .nd ~-. 

Black Mass Communications 
Majors 

1.lst your namp. In the San DIego Black 
Media Directory. Stop by Black Communica· 
tions Center, 550!! Hardy Ave. 

Black Students' Council 
Skatingparlywilh breakfost,l a.OI.-4 p.m. 

Friday. Palisades Skating Rink. Tickets are 
$2.25 on campus; $2.50 at door. 

Chinese Christian Fellowship 
Weekly meelina, Blhle atu,;y of II Corlnt· 

hians 5:1-10; 7:30 p.m., College "venue Bap
tist Church. 

Education Students Council 
Budget meeting ,.\1 p.m. today. ED·I09. 

Future Elementary 
Education Leaders 

Music workshop ror ch IIdren,.tailored Ibr 
liberal .tudies m.jors, 1-3 p.m. Saturday. 
M-22I1. . 

Gay Students Union 
Me<ltinll and elections. 7 p.m. tomorrow, 

Scripps Collajle. 

Micro Club 
Me~ting4 p.m. tomorrow. 5703 Hardy Ave. 

• GOOD COMPANY 
• GOOD MUSIC 

BILewco 

CBasqueCStyle~ining 
$3.95 

Starting October 19th 

l/itfHACUG}'f) l'{ 
presents 

tJe 
Cf'AHOE 

8JLLSTARS 
dancing nightly 

4258 w. pomt lana 

Muslim Student Organization 
Sunday school and prayer, every Sunday, 

11 a.m.·2 p.m., "nee Center rooms K and N. 

Rec Majors Club 
Blood drive, 9 a.m.·2 p.m. tomorrow. 

Scripps Collage. 

RAB Out-House 
Wilderness write .. , phototp'aphera and 

krtlsts are needed for contributions to IprinR 
newslelter for outdoor protp'lIfn. See Brian at 
Ihc Oulollouse. Aztec Center. 

Rho Epsilon 
(N.tlonal Real F.-tste Fraternity) Meet· 

Inll3 p.m. today, BA-443. Nonmembers wei· 
come. 

Samahan 
Meellnll 10 •. ,.. •. today. Aztec Center 

rooms 0 and E. 

Soccer Club 
Meeting 4 p.m. today. soccer neld. 

Students in Defense of Life 
"The Politics of Abortion", leclure byat· 

torney Burton Shamsky; 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
"ztec Center Council Chambers. 

Surf Club 
Sien·ups, 4 p.m.loday, AlIo!c Center room 

c 

Films offered 
through CAB 

"Afdcan Queen," a Fourth 
of July romantic comedy 
starring Humphrey Bogart and 
Katherine Hepburn will be 
presented tonight at 7 and 9 in 
the Hepner Hall Theater. 

The film, sponsored by the 
Cultural Arts Board, was 
directed by John Huston. 

"The Harder They Com'!," i1 

film featuring reggae music by 
singer Jimmy Cliff will be 
offered Sunday night at 6 and 
8:30 in Montezuma Hall. 

CHoosiL~~1 
Sin DillO PRO-LIFE Lillul 

Phon, 583·LlFE (5433) 
Free Count.ling, Speakera. 

Study Room 

Professional Resume Service 

JOIIISUME 
Interview 

Composition 
Layout 

Printed While You Wait 

STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 

2314 San Di',o Av",ln Olll Town 
288-5850 281)·5851 
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Game-ending fight mars 
Aztec booter 2-0 victory 

by Paul DeBolt 
Staff Writel' 

A melee involving I'cferees 
and playcrs from SDSU and 
Cal State F'ullert(ll1 caused the 
soccer game lasl night in Aztec 
Howl 10 be called 17 minutes 
early. marring the Aztecs' best 
effort of the year. 

SDSU raised its scason mark 
lotH with the 2-0 whitewashing 
of highly touted Fullerton. 

(.l ·i~'" ~ .. ',. ~. : ~ 
"We played slIperbly," said 

Aztcc head coach George 
Logan. "We should have been 
up by thrcc goals at the half." 

AZTEC MARK ROUSE arrives just a little bit too late in his 
attempt to block a pass kick of UCSD's Jairo Marin in recent 
soccer action. Last night the Aztecs played host to Fullerton State, 
one ofthe top teams on the West Const. StnfTphcto by Dave Diehl. 

The Aztecs outshot Fullerton 
111-4, and sem'cd fil'st, 25 
minutes into thc game when 
Mark Rouse bcoted home a 
goal off an Allan Kelley steal. Hockey squad ties 

Pomona, but loses 
by Ron Yukelson 

Staff Writer 
Losing its first match of the 

season Tuesday at the hands of 
Cal Poly Pomona, the SDSU 
women's field hockey team 
will attempt to regroup when it 
hosts tiC San Diego at 3:30 
p.m. today on the field behind 
~he women's gym. 

Although the final score 
against Pomona was 1-1, 
penell'ation time (the amount 
of time an opponent spends in a 
25-yard zone, attacking the 
oppositions goal) spelled 
defeat for the Aztecs. The loss 
dropped the Aztec's record to 
2-\ in league and 4-1 overall. 

"Cal Poly was one of the 
strongest tearrs we'll face all 
season," said head coach 
Lynette T()fl'cy. "The game 
was super even with neither 
team able to dominate the 
other." 

Tht! Aztecs jumpt!d out to an 
early 1-0 lead when Robin 
Barrett tallied a first half score 
for the Aztecs. Howevel', 
POm(l!l~ was abl€ to come back 
with a goal of its own and 
erased over two minutes of 
penetration time buill up by 
the Aztecs. 

"Because UCSD is a four
year school, we'll go with our 
first string because it may 
count for an at-large position in 
the regional playoffs," said 
Torrey. 

MAYA Hall 

Kelley. singlcd out by Logan 
as the game's outstanding 
player, started the controversy 
when he scored on a direct free 
kiek resulting from a Fullerton 
obstruction penalty with 20 
minutes remaining. 

Fullerton goalie Dave 
Morrison claimed the referee 
motioned that the kick was to 
be an indirect boot, which is 

E 

in Montezuma Hall at 
San Diego State University • 

October 16, 9:00pm -1:00am 

SDSU students -$1.50 

All oth~rs - $2.00 

II Etc:' will give away free albums to the first 50 

Free singles to the next fifty 

NEW HAPPENING 
BLUE GRASS ON 'HURSDA YS ---=------------------~-~ ------------------~ 

= *TWO PIZZAS FOR THE PRICE I-
I OF ONE ON THURS., OCT. 14 : 
: IF YOU BRING THIS AD I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MUSIC BY BLUE GRASS SURVIVAL From 7:30-JO:30 p.m. 
... NOT GOOD ON TAKE·OUT ORDERS 

Slllln 'IlIA 'AILDII 
Y€ PUBLIC hOUS€ 

Shakey's ptzia Pudor 
4240 Arugon Drive 

(C~)1'ner Arogoll & University) 
across from Two Guys 

San Die~w. Ca 5H3-8301 . 

nol kicked directly al the goal. 
.. ( llurposely asked the 

I'cfercc if it was a dircct kick 
and he said it was," said 
Kellev. "So I took t he shot." 

Ful"iertol1 pl'olcsted to no 
avail and the game went on. 

Three minutcs later 
I<'ullerton's Jaime Mercado, 
aftcl' being ejected from the 
contesl on an unnecessary 
roughness penalty. shoved the 
referee to the ground, starting 
the free-for-all. 

Several players from both 
tcams WCI'C involved in the 
fi sti ell ffs. 

"It is thc first time in all my 
experiences thal I have seen a 
soccer game called early," 
said Logan. "They (Fullerton) 
wcre down and getting a bit 
fl'Ustrated, so it got violent." 

The shutout. was second of 
the veal' for Gisslow and the 
Azte"cs, who face Santa Clal'a 
Univel'silv at 2::lO Sunday 
afternoon'in Aztce Bowl. 

WHAT ARE YOUR CHANCES FOR . -

LAW SCHOOL? 
Our Systems Analysts will estimate your chcmces 

of being accepted into law schools of your choice 
plus schools scientifically selected to match your 
profile. Cost? $12. Send now for information. 

AIDES, BOil 13492, University Stetion, Gainesville, F L 32604 
Namp. ________________________________ _ 

Address _____________________ _ 

_______________________ Zip _______ __ 

AZTEC DEFENSE HAS 
ALLOWED ONLY 
3 TOUCHDOWNS 

IN 4 GAMESI 

S.D.SIAIE 
AZIECS 

YI. 
PACIFIC 
TIGEIS 

Last week Pacific defeated 
the No. -2 Ranked Division I I 
Team, Nevada (las Vegas). 
38·13. 

Pacific is averaging 198.4 
yards rushing in each of its 
first 5 games -- the stubborn 
Aztec Defense is allowing an 
average of only 132.7 yards 
rushing in each of its first 4 
games. 

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 16 
7:30·'.M. 

SAN IIEGO 
SIADIUM 

JOHN POWELL 
HAS A NEW BOOK 

Fully Human, Fully _4.live ($1.95) 

All change in the quality 0# a 
person's li'e must grow out of 
a change In his vision 0# reality. 

OTHER JOHN POWELL BOOKS: 

The Secret of Staying in Love ($1.95) 
Why Am I Afraid To Tell You Who' Am ($ J .95) 

Why Am I Afraid To Love ($1.95) 

Brine this ad 
and save 10% 

on all John Powell titles. 
EXPIRES 10/30/76 

Hours: MWF, Sat. 10·5:30 
1,Th 10·9 

4633 College Ave . 
583·3378 
, - L. 

Keep your 
mind from 

• yaWning. 

1 ~ .•. ~_I_II't4liJ, 
~ 
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All liquid containers may be banned at stadium 
by Sue Bedel 
News Editor 

A recommendation to modify 
a city ordinance to also ban 
reusable liquid con tainers 
from being carried into San 
Diego Stadium has been for
warded to San Diego City 
Council. 

Thc prcsent ordinance 
prohibits bottles and cans from 
bcing carried into the stadium. 
The recommendation,. if 

passed by city council, would 
modify the present ordinance 
to include prohibition of such 
containers as thermos jugs, 
plastic containers or any other 
kind of container which holds 
IiquidR. 

The recommendation was 
passed by the Sara Diego 
Stadium Authority Board of 
Governors, an advisory board 
for city council. 

Menill Day, general 

\\feput 
. some of America's 

most Im~nt natural resources 
Into the ground. 

Highly trained. highly qualified. and highly dedicaled 
missile officers in the Air Force. Getting down to the vital 
business of keepmg America alert. This IS i! specialized field 
available to a few very special men. 

You can prepam to enter this e.r.iting field by enrolling in 
an Ai- Force ROTC- program. Four·year, 3·yeilr. or 2·year 
programs leading to a commission. of an Air Force officer. 
There are scholarships available, plus $100 monthly allow· 
ances. And after college. an Air Force opportunity for a 
challenging Jolt and w'th p"id·for graduate educational 
degrees. 

If YOU're the type of a guy who wants to plant your feet 
on a solid fGundation. look into the Air Force ROTC programs 
and look ahead to becoming a missile laun~h officer ill Ihe 
Air Force. 

Get ali the details •.. no obligation. of course. 

Put it all together in Air Force ROTC. 

WE ASK YOU. 

manager of the stadium, said 
he doesn't expect the 
recommendation to be acted on 
by city council until late this 
year or early next year. This 
means it would not affect this 
year's Aztec football season. 

He said the recommendation 
would be given to a city council 
committee. probably the Public 
{<'acilities and Recreation 
Committee, which will- hold 
hearings and decide on a 
recommendation for city 
council, 

At present, an Alcoholic 
Beverage Con trol ( ABC) 
polit'y prohibits liquor from 
being carried into the stadium 
but. Day said, it is impossible 
In enfol'ce because guul'ds 
could not check evel'Y con
tainel'. 

There wel'e two main 
reasons for the I'ecom
mendation. One was a problem 
with the liquor license and 
another was with crowd 
control. 

90c Pitchers 
2 pm - 10 pm 

Hot Pastrami 
on Rye 

99c 

Two-Bit 
Sandwich 

Shop 
Y2 block South of 

Aztec Center in the alley 

Why is it - a man wakes up in the morning after sleeping 
under an advertised blanket on an advertised mattress and 
pulls off advertised pajamas. Takes a bath in an advertised 
tub, shaves with an advertised razor, washes with an adver
tised soap, puts on advertised clothes, sits down t~ breakfa~t 
of advertised coffee, puts on an advertised hat, rides to hl~ 
office in an advertised car, writes with an 'advertised penCil 

Th-- "-,,, .. "fU"'''''''' +0 -:>n\:/ortir:'!p C:~\/<;: :')"h/prti~inn ciOA~n't 
• I • II c." 'Iv I"'" \01'-"''''''' .... '-4 _ .... _-, --J- -~~- ~.-' oj 

pay, and then, if a business isn't good enough to advertise 
. . . he advertises it for sale. 

IF YOU BELIEVE IN YOUR 
BUSINESS 

AND WANT TO BUILD IT ... 

ADVERTISE WITH THE 
DAILY AZTEC. 

286-6977 

A liquor license has been 
issued to Servomation which 
operates the consessionaire 
stand. Th~ concessionaire sells 
beer. According to licerlse 
stipulations, only the licensee 
can dispense liquor and the 
licensee would be liable for any 
violations of ABC policy in the 
st.adium. 

Anyone with liquor in con
tainers brought into the 
stadium is considered to be 
dispensing liquor, Day said. 
Servomation would then be 
held liable for any violations, 
such as giving liquor to persons 
under 21 by persons with their 
own containers. 

Another problem faced by 
stadium security is with 

persons who are dr'unk and get 
involved in fights or cause 
disturbances with other 
spectators. 

Day said the worst offenders 
with this problem al'e Aztec 
specta tor s. Les Land, 
president of Triple LEn
terprises, the company con
tracted by SDSU for security at 
games, was unavailable for 
comment about crowd control 
problems. 

Day said there was no profit 
motive involved for Ser
vomation. which would can
tinuc to sell beeI'. 

Kcn Karl', SDSU athletic 
director, said he doesn't think 
thc ordinancc, if passed, would 
affect attendance at the game. 

Ice hockey team opens camp 
Tile Aztec ice hockey team 

· .... ill open training r:amp at 7:30 
a.m. Monday at the EI Cajon 
Icc Palace with new training 
methods and the addition of 
mol'C ice-pl'actice time to help 
improve the squad. 

Returning this year will be 
the explosive line of Jaye Park, 
Marc Turner and Preston 
McCracken. 

Bob Antos will tend the nets, 
and will be backed by Mark 
Shields, Rich Gallup, John 
Marshall, and Rick Elwood on 
defellse. 

Other returning forwards 

Track meeting 
The track team will hold a 

meeting at 2 p.m. today on the 
Aztecs' Choc Sportsman oval. 

are Mike Antos, Dan Zukaifus, 
and Marc Menez. 

The Aztecs have a tough 
!3cason ahead as they are 
slated to face such western 
powerhouses as UCLA, USC, 
Stanford, Northern Arizona, 
Colorado, BYU, Northridge 
and some local teams. The first 
game is Nov. 7. 

For tickets 01' game ir,
fOl'mathln, call the El Cajon 
lee Palace or the Aztec Center 
ticket office. 

'8' .':z,l'I,'~,e~- C: '. .; . .! 

'8:c"tli:on 
TODAY 

Women's fieltl hockey - vs. 
UC San Diego, here, 3:30 p.m. 

'rol\10RROW 
Wate.. polo - vs. UC San 
Diego, here, 3 p.m. 
Women's Volleyball vs. 
USC, there, 6 p.n!. 

'J-Z- /!. · .r "NIIII'I ~. I 

1'11I~y/l~r~J. 
A coil ... ctiofl ul lud,utl, (.oh:,)1 ~ for tli::.critn",C:Jtin9 
womcJI ... Diumond!. , . , Rubles,. Sapphires 
ond EmENold, Wouidn'l you rather own Ih" Real 
Ih,ng? [he h'gh",1 quality 01 the 10w",1 price •. 

Watch Repair - Je..-.elr~ Repair 
Credit Available for Sludenl, 

Art Carved Diamond Center 
5190 College Ave. 
286-4511 

alit 
8ZJ8 POf~""O' 01 Lo M('UJ CuldortllO 

1050 Rosecrans 
224,1586 

-=A"t~ 
NOW PLAYING WED. _. SAT 900 -130 P M 

99¢ 

so¢ 75¢ 
MflHGARI1AS 

con: IAIl.S 

. ' .. rt-t- j~.r+r--+""" H ~ ... -t.++4- -:-t-4.......--t-r-r1~ ... --.......... +-' 
, I~ t , t ,*1'11 j f ~ t I ! ! , I ! : , iii i i . I ,t' ...,.. 
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csue subcommittee consi~ers possible state bills 

, ~. 

.r 

Coatl._ hm PIle I. 
rather than what the faculty 
thinks is important." 

Fuller said New York has a 
college called Empire State 
College which is a non·campus 
based ,school that operates 
from regional centers. He said 
the largest opposition to the bill 
came from the tradition· 
oriented faculty groups. 

The second bill would create 
a statewide fund for in· 
structional improvement and 
innovation. 

"Now for every 17 new 
students there is one faculty 
person hired to teach in the 

traditional sense," said Fuller. 
"We should take 2 per cent of 
that money and reallocate it to 
create new funds to support 
non-traditional instruction. 

"The funds could be ad
ministered by a jOint student 
and faculty committee." 

A third bill would provide for. 
the establishment of three pilot 
centers which would provide 
consumer oriented information 
for older adults considering 
reentry to college. 

"This would allow us to give 
a little'money to community 
OI·ganizal.ions that give in
formation to people about 

poslsecondar'y schools," Fuller 
said, 

"Some of these organizations 
act as brokers, articuhiting the 
needs of returning students. 

The fourth bill would support 
regional, interinstitutional 
consortium - a 'pooling of 
resources for improvement 
and experimental programs. 

Students can effect changes 
in instructional 'areas, said 
I'·uller. "Students need to get to 
department chairmen and 
academic deans, and organize 
and talk. They need to develop 
a mutual trust. Student lobbies 
are also effective. 

rn': ~.-... W' - ~b· rl'-!I'~-p-----... ( , Il,.. d\ .S !~~ I,'V~~~S) " 

Deadline for interviews: noon today 
Candidntes in next. week's 

Associated Student election 
who want to be interviewed for 
tomorrow's election issue of 
The Daily Aztec should come 
into the office, 8S-135 or call 
286-6975, by noon today, 

First aid table 
set up today 

A cardiopulmonary resusci
tation (CPR) information table 
will be set up from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. today outside Love Li
brary's main entrance. 

The table will be operated by 
the Student Health Activities 
Group. Information will be 
available on CPR classes. 

Church group 
plans outing 

A potpourri weekend, spon
sored by the Cooperative 
Campus Ministries, will be 
held this weekend at Camp 
Cedar Glen, near Julian. 

Car pools will leave from Lu
theran Campus Center, 5863 
Hardy Ave., Friday afternoon. 
Sign ups nre in the Luthertlll 
Campus Center, 

Cost will be $10 and will 
cover camp rental and five 
vegetarian meals. Among ac
tivities will be yoga, making 
bread, gestalt and re-evalua
tion counseling. 

There~ 
differe~e!!! , 

PI~EPARf~;OR: _._. 'I 

MCAT Over 35 \,c~r~ , 
ftl 01 f!xpenem:e I OAT and sliccess I 

L 
' Small ClasSlfs i 

SAT I Volutninoll~ home I GRP ! stlldv matenal~ 

C I Cou':wJ~ Ihill art! I ATOSB I constantlv UIKlated 

OC.TI Tilpe lacllitill~for 
ftl rr,VlflW\ of class 

h!li~orl!\ itllft for IJs.rt 

C"aT I' of '.upphmwllt,IIV • r" I rn;llttnllls 

FLEX! Mit"o UP\ lor ' ECFMG ! IMSijc! le~solls 

NAT'l MED BDS 
SAT-VAT 

SAN DIEGO CENTER 
2180 Glro.t. Plcific B.llch 92109 

Phone 714-270-6InO 

~. 
CF.NTER ~ 

B,.,.,ch. In mljor US cltl. 
.nd Switltrl.nd 

Communique 
needs editor 

Students who want to be as
sistant editor of the Communi
que, monthly newsletter of the 
Associated Business Students 
Council, should apply oy to
morrow. 

Applications are available in 
BA-404. Applicants should have 
experience in journalism and 
layout design. 

Counseling 
talk set today 

Grief coullseling will be the 
topic of a talk at the Campus Y 
student I faculty coffee hour at 
3 p.m. today in Scripps Cot
tage. 

The talk, "Living is Rebuild
ing," will be given by Don 
Wood, teacher of a 30-hour 
seminar series in grief coun
seling for Episcopal Commu
nity Services, 

iIII 

10RN::gLTE~ 
THE fiNEST IN FUSSBALL 

~C"A VI " .. A •• &to ...... G&NTW" 
161 JAMAtoHA RD. (-t~) -E'~CA.aOH, "''-II'O~I~ 

\\~'v. ~YrDTH. RaT 
Now l\Ay"" SriT" 

F'Ut)~eAL.L.-PINe"L.L 
PoOL.- AlA ~CKEY 

~ -'fiEf" CoUPal" ~ , 
Goeo""''1Wo 

~I&S 0" foil" ..... ,- ; 
: ( .... CGJIJ!IIf~;-CIl .... ~: ,"" . ..................... 

rlllESI IDUIIIENTII HOME .ELI' 

don't 
pay 
more 

Dr, David Land, Optometrist. realizes that while being a student 
sometimes you have to stretch out your finances. We I\now Itle 
importance of good vision care. ancJ 0;;0 do you. that's why at both 
of OLV' offices for the past 3 yt!ars we offer special discount pll)· 
grams for students, Many students Itave taken aclv;mtagp- of our 
program. the service is available to you, 
I Contact lenses". Soft. Flex. Conventional 
I Fashion frames for rnHn & women 
I Convenient financing available 
I Compl~te vision care service 

SpeCial student discount plan 
8rlng Your Student 1.0. Card 

I z,IJ. Z)~ 4. 4 ... optomUlflS' 
J Dr TarlaYhd' Dr Lalla 

420'7~ 1'~ 
297-4361 ----_ .. _---_._-

The subcommittee will spend 
a half day with students 
sometime in early December 
or January, said Fuller. He 
added that he hopes to meet 
with students interested in 
legislation. to help improve 
postsecondary education. 

Fuller also said the governor 

as well as the legislature needs 
to be more supportive of the 
bills, 

"Governor Brown has been 
very supportive of student 
financial aid, but he does not 
have a very good sense of 
alternative progl'ams," said 
Fuller. 

Campus Y offers T.A. course 
An introductory course in to others and the formulation 

Transactional Analysis(T A) is of a life plan, or "script." 
being offered by the Campus Y 
the next two Saturdays, ac- The course will be .given at 
cording'to Dave Neptune, Intersection House from 1-5 
Campus Y Director. p.m. on Oct. 16 and 23, for $10. 

The course will look at the Sign UpB and further in-
fundamentals of 'fA theory as formation may be obtained at 
it rf'lates to the development of the Campus Y office in Scripps 
self-image, the ability to relate Cottage. .... _._-----_ .........• 
11@f)@I!·-'ISH&CIIIf'SI: rn.. (2 Pieces) 

: BUY ONE' Esquire : 
I GET ONE FAEE r,~~!~~~)~\,('. I. 
I Reg. $1.59 College & University 
I \ N('xt ttl Taco Belli I 

Authentic English I 
I Fish & ('hips Sp'!d.ll 287-9112 
...... EXPIRES 10/24/76 ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER • _ •• 

~~----------~-----~---~ 

§tatuatY Studio 
20% OFF ON ALL STATUARY 

most 
pieces 
under 

Hydra-Cal 

$.7 

(With this ad) 

SYATUIS, LAMPS, PLAQUIS 
WALL DICOa & PLANTERS 

• fREE PAINTING CLASSES DAIL V • lAHt,£ST SelECTION 
I • OVER 1500 i>IECES AVAILABI.E IN SAN DIEGO 
I • NO FIRING REQUIRED 

: ~atuary ~tudio 287·2220 
I 6321 [I Cajon 81~d, (Campus Shuppin!! Center) 

I Expires October 30,1976 

----------------------~ 

NO OTHER BOOK OF OUR 
TIME HAS REVEALED 

SO MUCH ABOUT THE 
HIDDEN CURRENTS 

OF MAL[ -FEMALE 
LATIONSHIPS 

"CHILLING AND MONUMENTAL." 
DESERVES A PLACE NEXT TO 
THOSE RARE BOOKS WHICH 
FORCE US TO CHANGE THE WAY 
WE FEEL ABOUT WHAT WE KNOW' 

The Nsw t17rk TimBS Book Review 
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